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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
U n sa a io n a b ly  
worm weather 
la oontlnulng

U n tta to n ab ly  warm 
w aathar It continuing 
across most of Taxas, 
which is also suffering 
from lack of rainfall, ac
cording to The Associated 
Press.

Patchy morning fog de
veloped in some parts of 
North Taxas. Soma fog lev
els ware dense, lowering 
visibility to near zero. But 
the hazy conditions ware 
expected to give way to 
partly cloudy skies by to
night.

Early-morning low tem
peratures ranged from the 
40s to the 60s. It was 67 
at Dallas-Fort Worth Inter
national Airport.

W inds were generally 
northeasterly at 6 to 10 
mph.

Rain once again stayed 
out of most of the Na
tional Weather 8ervice 
forecast for this week, al
though some computer 
models called for a chance 
of precipitation by next 
week.

Through Monday, skies 
should be mostly sunny 
during the day and fair at 
night. Overnight lows were 
expected to range from 
60 to 66. Highs should 
approach record levels in 
some areas, ranging from 
the lower to upper 60s.

A dense fog advisory 
will likely be posted again 
Friday morning.

Mostly cloudy skies with 
a 30 percent chance for 
showers were forecast for 
Padre Island.

W inds should be east
erly to northeasterly at 
around 10 mph

Tonight, clear with a low 
in the lower 40s, light south 
wind.

Friday, sunny with a high 
around 60, light southwest 
wind.

Saturday, mostly clear 
and unseasonably warm, 
low near 46, high in the 
lower 80s.

Sunday, mostly clear, 
low 40 to 46, high in the 
upper 70s.

Monday, mostly clear, 
low in the upper 30s, high 
in the mid-70s.

W ednesdays high, 78; 
low, 43; no precipitation, 
according to KPAN Radio.
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Where the
■ Cattle industry finds U.S. consumers are returning 
to the meat counters and are looking for cuts of beef
■y Dianna F. Dandrtdge
llimfonl Hhiiul Stuff Wfll0t

For nuarly two decades, 
cattlemen have Mean beef sale* 
erode as consumers turned to 
so-called “healthier" pork and 
poultry meat cuts.

After years of fighting bad 
press, health-smart agencies, 
special-interest group* and a 
parade of anti-beef guests on 
talk shows, the beef industry 
now reports an increase in 
demand.

The National Cattlemen’s 
Beef Association reports a 4,6 
percent consumer demand In
crease; the Texas Cattle Feed
ers Association reports a 4.0 
percent Increase for the third 
quarter In 1999

"The biggest reason people 
have come back to eating beef 
is they Just like the way it 
tastes, said Mitch Thurstson, 
a retail butcher for BKdt 
Thriftway.

Burt Rutherford, public in
formation officer with Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association, 
agrees with the local butcher.

"As a consumer product, 
what really differentiates beef 
from all the other foods, is the 
taste. People generally Just like 
to eat it." Rutherford said,

Industry leaders have taken 
a hard look at what consum
ers want in beef products, and

“ ll ie  biggest reason people have

come back to eating beef is they

just like the way it tastes."
MMoh Thurston, Wofford butohor

have responded with practical 
and efficient Improvements, 

Topping the list of consumer 
desirability traits are health 
benefits of beef, taste and qual 
ity of the meat, ease of prepa 
ration, and slze/prlce of beef 
cuts.

Beef producers employed 
animal nutritionist* to design 
feeding programs which would 
produce leaner animals that 
still have enough marbling 
(small lines of fat running 
through the meat> to make 
tender, juicy servings,

"Lots of people look at the 
marbling and say a piece of 
meat is ton fat," Thurston said 
"But it 's what gives the meat 
Its flavor and tenderness," 

They addressed health con 
earns by posting nutritional 
facts of individual cuts of beef 
along with simple quick fix 
receipes at the meat counters 
of local stores Packers and 
butchers trim excess fat to 
deliver leaner cuts,

Industry organization* have

and Hatn
voice of

turned to catchy 
sales pitches, 
such as "Beef; 
It’s what's for 
supper," to pro
mote their prod
ucts,
Celebrities like 
Cybll Shepherd 

Elliott — and the 
the late Robert 

Mitchum, a long time spokes
man for the Industry — entice 
consumers to give beef a try,

Thurston said demand for 
beef can be seen Just in the 
amount of space allotted to 
beef cuts, Clearly 2/3 of his 
meat counter is taken up by 
roasts, steaks and hamburger.

A primary factor in the 
added demand, as Rutherford 
sees it, is the new quick-fix 
value added meals.

"These pre-cooked packaged 
meals allow consumers to fix 
traditional think-about- it 
meals without having to re 
ally think about It," Ruther
ford said,

The value added meals are 
part of the new campaign pro
moting harder-to-prepare 
meats, which have been in 
less demand with today's hur
ried lifestyle,

Pre packaged meats, though, 

Please see BEKF, Page A9

Bible guidebook for school OK’d
NEW YORK (APt A 

broad range of religious and 
civil liberties groups have 
signed on to a guidebook writ
ten to help public schools 
teach the Bible without break
ing the lew,

Developed by The Freedom 
Forum's First Amendment 
Center and the National Bible 
Association, ’The Bible and 
Public Schools; A First 
Amendment Guide," was be
ing released today in New 
York,

Its creators said it tries to 
firui a middle ground between

people who want "sacred pub
lic schools" that promote re 1 i- 
gion and those who want 
schools to he "religion-free 
zones,"

It encourages schools to of
fer courses In the Bible aw 
literature and steer* them 
away from the more contro
versial Biblical history elec 
tlves, which often require so 
phisticated understanding of 
competing religious and his 
torical interpretations

How best to discuss the 
Bible in schools haw long been 
disputed.

During the "Bible wars" of 
the 19th century, Catholics and 
Protestants fought over which 
version of Hcrlpture would be 
read in the classroom, said 
Charles Haynes, the First 
Amendment Center's scholar 
in residence.

Today’s disagreements tend 
to be over limits placed on 
student religious expression 
and the constitutionality of 
Bible courses, Recent court 
fights have divided communi
ties and discouraged educa 
tors from broaching religion 
in the classroom at all.

"We thought the time had 
come to make the First 
Amendment work to bring us 
together, rather than be the 
starting point of a lawsuit," 
Haynes said.

The Hupreme Court has 
held that public schools may 
teach students about the Bible 
as long as the teaching is "pre 
wented objectively as part of a 
secular program of education," 
Haynes said that until now 
schools have had few models

The guide says;
* Any study of religion in a

Please see Itlltl.K Page A9
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Hereford butcher Mitch Thurston surveys the meat counter at a 
local supermarket Beef Industry officials have found an increase 
in dem and for their product

Hotline 
reward 
tabled
By Ju lia  L. Carlson
llrtf/iitil III iitul Stuff Sir 1 trf

One fjerwon w hs arrested, 
thanks to h Crime Stoppers 
tipster, mu\ chnrged with 
property damage over $500, 

The misdemeanor reward 
for the tipster was discussed 
at Tuesday's ( ’rime Stoppers 
meeting, but if was tabled 
because of some unanswered 
questions The reward will be 
taken up at December's 
meeting.

Crime Stoppers were asked 
through a letter from Police 
Cpt, !*at Michael to send three 
representative* to sit on a 
local advisory board for public 
comment on a federal Justice 
Department Assistance I/*al 
Law Enforcement Block 
Grant, Tlie board meets once 
per year This year's meeting 
will be 7 p m Nov 23.

Board member* voted to 
send advisory letter* to certain 
member* who have failed to 
attend three consecutive 
meetings. When tlie letter is 
sent inquiring shout tiie 
status in the organization, tlie 
board memlier has the option 
to continue to attend without 
missing three more 
consecutive meetings or resign.

In other business, minutes 
were approved and by-laws 
were handed out for review. 
Tlie bylaws will lie considered 
at tlie January meeting 

'Hie treasurer's report was 
tabled.

Budgeteers make some progress
W ASH IN G TO N  <AP) -  

Budget negotiators are hop
ing to nail down agreements 
on overseas abortions and 
money for new programs be
fore next week, the soonest 
Congress could approve e bud
get deal and send it to Presi
dent Clinton.

As lawmakers left town 
Wednesday night for the Vet
erans 
House
Lew met with senior congres
sional budget officials and 
emerged with agreements on 
part o f President Clinton's 
plan to hire new teachers.

ght
uay holiday, White 
budget director Jack 
i  with 1

The Clinton administration 
and Republicans also agreed 
to restore $11 billion in Medi
care cuts to hospitals and 
nursing home* enacted two 
years ago, and neared a deal 
to let the International Mon
etary Fund step up its debt 
relief effort*

Hen. Ted Btevens, R-Alaska, 
chairman of the Senate Ap 
propriatlon* f^omrnittee, said 
negotiators were considering s 
smaller version of the 1 per
cent across-the board-cut in 
proposed agency spending that 
Congress approved last month. 
Unlike the OOP's earlier pro

posal, the White House ap
peared to not have immedi
ately rejected a scaled-down 
version.

"There's broad consensus on 
an awful lot o f issues," but 
several matters still need to 
be worked out, Lew said. 
“There's certainly a mood of 
cooperation and optimism,"

As congressional and White 
House bargainers met into the 
evening, they gave up hope of 
finishing in time for Congress 
to sdjourn Friday, Senate Ma
jority leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., sent the Senate home 
for today's holiday and

plam
Nov,
lanned no votes until at least 

17, and the House wa* 
not due hack until Tuesday, 

Meanwhile, Clinton signed 
a measure that will keep agen 
cles functioning through Nov 
17. It was the fifth temporary 
spending hill since tlie new 
fiscal year began Oct, L

Both sides went into tlie 
long weekend having made 
new progress after days of 
relatively stagnant talks.

Negotiators agreed to a sec
ond year of Clinton's seven 
year plan to hire 100,000 
teachers, members of both par
ties said The White House

lias made that proposal mts 
highest-profile issue in this 
year's budget fight.

Clinton had requested $14 
billion for the program for 
fiscal 2000, which began Oct. 
1, and negotiators agreed to 
$1,326 billion.

Negotiators also agreed to 
let school districts use 26 per
cent of the program's funds 
for teacher training and other 
education programs. That limit 
has been 16 percent, and Re
publicans have wanted school 
districts to have more fiexibil 
ity in using the money.

»
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Local roundup
Covenant to conduct ooat drive

Covenant Family Healthcare Center of Hereford will con
duct it community-wide coat drive Nov. 22-Dec. 16.

Covenant Family Healthcare Center, 126 W. Park Ave., will 
nerve an the drop off site for the donated coate. The Deaf 
Smith County chapter of the American Red Cross and 
(iuadalupe Kconomic Services will he the recipients of the 
coats donated this year.

Koch coat will he cleaned free of charge by Custom Clean
ers The drive will accept men's, women’s, and children’s coats 
<>! nil shapes and sizes.

Covenant Family Healthcare Center of Hereford is part of a 
primary network in 24 communities that Covenant Health 
System is developing throughout West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. The centers are part of a system that provides 
comprehensive and preventive care at the local level.

Chamber business mixer scheduled
All local businesses are invited to join together for Hereford's 

Chamber of Commerce annual Business Mixer at 6 p.m, 
Thursday, Nov. 1H in Sugarland Mall, 400 N. 26 Mile Ave.

Sponsors for the mixer are Stevens Chevrolet and Choice 
Directories. There will he plenty of snack entrees.

Everyone is encouraged to bring plenty of business cards to 
give out to others and also to register for a Hereford Bucks 
drawing. The only way to register for the drawing is with a 
I mini nee* card.

This will he a mix and mingle affair and will give local 
people the opportunity to exchange fellowship and share ideas,

Stevens Chevrolet will also have a few 2000 model automo
biles on display at the event and there will be free Choice
Directories to pick up.

German Sausage Festival on tap
CMBARCiER — The annual German Sausage Festival, 

sponsored bv the St. Mary's Parish Hall, will be 11 a m.-3 p.m.
Sunday at the parish hall.

Meals are $7 for adults and $4 for children, ages 6-10.
Carryout meals also will he available.

Junior High report card pick up
Parents of students from seventh grade Chili Peppers and 

Texas Tumbleweeds and the eighth grade Flying 8’s are 
invited to attend a report card and TAAS report pickup 
Thursday from 6-7 p.m at the Hereford Junior Hlgn,

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer- 

gency services personnel for 
Nov. M), 1999 include the fol
lowing

PO LIC E  D EPARTM ENT 
Arrests

A 20-year-old man was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Id" Street and charged with
assault.

A 24 year-old man was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
North Main and charged with
theft.

A 23-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
county warrants and traffic
eha rges,

Incidents
A prowler was reported in

the 700 block of Irving.
A run a wav was reported 

m the 500 block of Grand,
A theft was reported in 

the 200 block of North Main.
Phone harassment was re

ported in the 300 block of 
Avenue H.

S H E R IF F S  D EPARTM ENT 
Arrests

-  A 24-year-old man began 
serving time on a criminal mis
chief and violation of proba
tion conviction.

-  A 41-year-old man began 
serving time on a driving while 
Intoxicated conviction.

-  A i7-year-old man wee 
arrested and charged with fail
ure to comply with compul
sory school attendance laws.

-  A 26-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation and driv
ing while intoxicated.

Incidents
-  An assault was reported.
-  Child abuse was reported.

F IR E  D EPARTM ENT
-  3:32 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a reported grass 
fire at 16th and Highway 386. 
The fire turned out to be a 
controlled burn,

-  10:41 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a wreck rescue six 
miles west on FM1068.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Prosecutors show Berry’s  rolo

JASPER, Texas <APi — Prosecutors said they would show 
today the third and final white defendant charged with drag
ging a black man to his death was behind the wheel of the
truck uned in the killing.

In the second day of testimony in the capital murder trial of 
Shawn Allen Berrv, the prosecution was set to call Jasper 
County Sheriff Billy Rowles to counter Berry's claim he was 
not driving when James Byrd Jr. was slain,

Berry has acknowledged driving his pickup truck to the 
remote logging road where Byrd was beaten and 
bumper.

But the 24 year-old said one of his co-defendants, white 
supremacist John William King, was driving when Byrd was 
dragged to his death over three miles o f bumpy East Texas 
country road June 7, 1998.

King, 26, and fellow racist Lawrence Russell Brewer, 32, 
already have been convicted and sentenced to death for the
killing.

Berry repeatedly has said he tried to atop King and Brewer 
from assaulting Byrd, but stopped when tney threatened his 
life. Fear of retaliation from the two also kept Berry from going 
to police after the killing, he and his attorney have said.

Jasper County District Attorney Guv James Gray said 
Rowles would testify at length about physical evidence showing 
Berry was more than a frightened bystander.

Honoring our vets
A t to  many years In tha peat, the Amarloan Legion 
Pott 192 onct again honortd tha Deaf Smith County 
veterans with a panoakt and aaueaqa breakfast this 
morning. Grant Hanna, left, tha poet finance officer, 
returned to the days of actlva duty and pulled KP  
duty a t he took on the position of head cook for tha 
annual event, For more than 30 years tha poet has 
treated tha veterana to breakfast. Hanna said they 
served breakfast to more than 100 vatarana, many 
of which had to eat and go  to work. Below, Troyce

Ami
H i  - 41

available for vatarana confined during the holidays,

Hanna, president of tha 
below, d isp lays m any

>y<
itrlcan Legion Auxiliary 

lift itama wnich will be

at tha Amarillo Vatarana Administration Medical 
Center, to give to thair loved ones. The gifts era 
provided by tha units In tha ragion and era fra# to 
tha vatarana. Tha Auxilary mambera provide the gifte, 
wrap the chosen Items for the veterans, end mall tha 
package  to tha vatarana family mambera, Tha  
Auxiliary accepts gift donations.

Grant and Troyce Hanna actively , 
se rve  the A m e rican  ve te ran s 
th ro u gh  n u m e ro u s e ve n ts 
sp o n so re d  th ro u gh  the The  
Am erican Legion and Veteran of 
F o re ig n  W a rs p o s it io n s. They  
e n c o u ra g e  all re s id e n ts  to 
remember those who have paid so  
dearly for our freedoms.

Nor

One vehicle wreck

O n s  e a r  w r e c k  -  A late night accident, six miles west on FM  1058 resulted In one
man being arrested by Department of Public Safety officers, The driver was charged 
with driving while Intoxicated and possession of marijuana, under two ounce#. Mark 
McQuigg, 30, was arraigned Thursday morning and bond was set at $500.
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Texas lottery
Lotto  Texas

One ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The jackpot was worth an 
estimated $18 million.

The ticket was sold In 
Clarendon.

The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
o f 60 were:

S-lS-lS-SO-Sl-dO, 
Saturday night’s drawing 

will be worth an estimated $4 
million.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  I f  
they had stood in line, nose to 
tail, it would have taken only 
four o f them to reach from 
one goal line to the other on a 
football field. They weighed 20 
tons and lived in a time when 
the Sahara Desert was a, lush 
forest.

The animal la a new dino
saur discovered by research
ers who have spent more than 
two years carving tha animal’s 
fossils out o f African atone. 
The fossils will be displayed 
at the National Geographic 
headquarters here.

* *

M I -----, 1901
wmnkiy m hdy 4,

PlekS
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Wednesday by the 
Texaa Lottery, in order: 

____________ M -7 _________
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In a study to be pub! 
Priday in tha journal Science, 
a team led by Paul C, Sere no 
o f the University o f Chicago 
reports the 76-toot dinosaur 
was a type o f sauropod leas 
advanced than some similar 
type o f animals that Itvad in 
North America and Europe, 
They have named the new ani
mal Jobaria tiguidensis. Tha 
first word comes from Jobar, a 
mythical creature in legends 
among north Africmn nomads. 
The second word refers to difts

near the discovery site,
Jobsria tiguidensis had a 

long tail and neck with a small 
head filled with scoop-like 
teeth ideal for grazing on tha 
foliage o f tall trees,

Researchers found the fos
sils in the north-central A fri
can nation o f Niger, The fos
sils were in a rock formation 
not far from tha town o f 
Agadez,

The sedimentary rock where 
the fossils ware found contain 
evidence o f several adult# and 
juveniles. Sereno said in a 
statement that this suggests 
the animals roamed In herd# 
o f mixed ages, Ha said they 
apparently all died together 
in a flash flood.

One o f the juveniles, he 
said, has ribs scarred by tooth 
marks. Sereno said the wound 
may have been from the at
tack o f a 27 -foot-longpredator, 
called Afrovenetor, Tne team 
earlier found foeeils o f that 
meat-eater In the seme ares.

Jobsria tigu idensis is 
thought to have lived about 
136 million years ago,

Committee 
calls tor 
textbook 
disclaimer
Vote labels 
evoloution as 
controversial theory

TULSA, Okie, (AP ) —  A 
state committee has voted to 
require a disclaimer in new 
biology textbooks saying evo
lution is a "controversial 
theory,”

Last week’s decision by the 
Oklahoma State Textbook 
Committee makes Oklahoma 
tha latest state to officially 
challenge the way evolution is 
taught,

This summer tha Kansas 
Board o f Education passed new 
testing standards, minimizing 
tha importance o f evolution, 
And last month, Kentucky's 
Education Department deleted 
the word "evolution” from it# 
standard#, replacing it with 
"change over time,”

Tha Oklahoma panel Is 
charged with screening text
books for the state's 640 pub
lic school districts. Districts 
may purchase only book# ap
proved by tha committee,

Committee member John 
, Dickmann, who introduced the 
disclaimer, said it waa added 
because biology text# do not 
give enough attention to alter
nate expum 
vef

enetlons o f the de- 
lopm entef life,
"Some o f tie on the commit

tee wanted to send a strong 
statement to the publishers 
that w# are fed up with text
book# that only present ons 
side o f the s to re "  seid 
Dickmann, a  middle school

The theory o f evolution 
holds that today's *i 
evolved from m 
ones, Some people think cre
ationism should be 
schools, Creationism 
lief that a divine power cre
sted the universe In six days,

taught in 
lathe be-
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W lo t  p ra o a n ta t lo n  —  Htrtford Pilot Club, with th§ aatiatanoi of a matching fundi grant from 
Pilot International, purchased a Gtri-Walkar and praaantad It to Hartford Caro Cantar for tha u m
of ita raaidantt,
Karan Harkins, Pilot Club mambars plcturad ara, from laft7Vaata Maa Nunlay, Pat Bryant, Branda 
Thomas, Batty Sua Robinson, Batty. Jonas, Batty Taylor and Paggia Fox,

Utilizing tha now walkar is rasldant Dwight Rousa assistad by activity director
ub ■  ' ‘ * * ................................

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann 
Lantfere

I ip S L  11 L i n d a m
W & W  m Tour advice u> 

"Jw*t My Optn- 
Ion Out Bait" 
was Ml wet, 

Wfc \ \  “Out East" H#»Ui 
her sister, 
Clarice, waa 
taking care of 

her grandmother's affaire, Con 
eequentiy, there would be no 
more birthday card* or checke 
for the children from Grandma, 
You said, *I think it'e a shame 
your eiffter ie taking advanta 
of Grandma's old age, and 
noring what were eureiy 
Grandma's wiehee,” You went 
on to suggeet that "Out East" 
send pre addressed, stamped 
birthday cards that Clarice could 
just drop in the mail at the

f;

appropriate time, 
You missed the point, "Out 

East" wasn't interested in a 
birthday card from Grandma, 
She wanted the check, I can 
only imagine how happy she 
will be to get an empty card, 
Clarice already has her hands 
fall taking care of Grandma, 
and should not have to worry 
about selfish relatives, God bless 
her, —  Been There in New 
York

D ear How Yorks You and
hundreds of others were upset 
that f was not more symps' 
thetic to Clarice's situation, You 
are right, Being a caretaker is 
a difficult, demanding, and of' 
ten thankless job, and Clarice 
deserves all the help she can 
get, Here are a few more let* 
ters on the subject;

R a m  Contort, OMm  Are 
you still writing your column, 
or did you turn it over to a 
bunch of greedy teenagers? 1

ft. •

(JAI I INI I M 'H IN U  H

,1‘MNM l« IH*. I /'.I W t

could not believe your answer 
to the woman who expects her 
sister to send birthday cards 
from Grandma, That woman 
should tell her children that 
Grandma is no longer capable 
of sending them birthday cards, 
To receive such cards with her 
signature on them would be 
deceptive and patronising,

Lyndhurst, N *l.i T i l  bet 
Clarice is an unmarried woman 
stuck with her 04-year-old sa- 
nils grandmother 1 wonder Itow 
long it has been since "Out 
East" visited Grandma, And 
when did she last help Clarice 
out so she could have a break 
from caring for Grandma? "Out 
East" says the birthday cards 
will help her children remem* 
ber Grandma, Maybe "Out East" 
should bring Grandma to stay 
with her for a nice long visit, 
Then, they'd remember her just 
fine,

M M fifO i M on ti You dropped 
the ball, Ann, That sister is not 
missing the cards, Bhe's miss* 
ing the checks that came with 
them, I wonder how often she 
wrote Grandma a thank-you 
note fbr those checks, Probably 
never, She should be gratefal 
C larice is taking care o f 
Grandma and managing her af- 
fairs, I doubt that ^Out East" 
would want to assume that re* 
sponsibility, I hope Clarice in* 
herits whatever money 
Grandma has left, She deserves 
it,

B rya n t A rfei I f  "Out East" 
knew how much time, energy, 
love and sacrifice it took to 
take care o f Grandma, she 
would realise why cards and 
checks ara not being sent, Site 
should invite Grandma to live 
with her fbr a while, and see 
how much time SHE has left to 
send birthday cards, or any* 
thing else, "Out East" should be 

her blessings instead 
Ann Landers, 

mm A  04*yesr' 
old grandmother should not be 
expected to observe A N Y O N E 'S

counting her 
o f whining to 

Mineoie,

birthday, The cards and checks 
she has given them over tha 
years are evidence of her gen* 
erosity, and that , should be 
enough, We told our aging par
ents, "No more gifts, please," 
when it became apparent that 
it was a burden for them, both 
financially and physically, 

Ootloaa Point, N.Y.i You 
were not hard enough on "Out 
East," Instead of having Clarice 
send out cards in Grandma's 
name, the whole family should 
visit Grandma on her next birth
day, so she will be included in 
tlie celebration, This will give 
Clarice a break, and give ‘'Out 
East" an idea of what it is like 
to be a caregiver, There may 
not be many holidays left to 
share together, 1 would give 
anything to have my grand- 
motlter hack for just one more 
family celebration,

When planning a wedding, 
far what? Who aland*

where? "The Ann iMndern Quids 
far BrldeeM ha* all the anowortr, 
Bend a aclfaddmorml, long, bust’ 
nson-alut envelope and a cheek 
or money order for $9,75 (thle 
Include»  pontage and handling) 
to: Bridee, c/o Ann Landero. 
PQ, Box I I  m ,  Chicago, III, 
BOB I / ’0592, (In Canada, tend 
$4,55,)

Tn find nut mum about Ann 
Lawler* and mud Her pa*t column*, 
melt the Creator* Hywtwale w*h page 
at www,creator* com, ANN LANDKHM 
<1t> COPYHIOHT im  CHKATOM 
HYNOWATK, INC,

O

‘Church in Russia Today’ topic 
of presentation to Bay View Club

Dr, James Bell, retired min
ister and missionary, spoke to 
the Bay View Study Club on 
Thursday, detailing his experi
ences on a trip to the former 
Soviet Union earlier this year, 
"The Church In Russia Today" 
was the topic of his presenta
tion in the home of Nancy 
Josserand,

Bell traced the history of the 
country from Its beginnings 
through the years of Commu
nist rule and to the present day 
situation fallowing the Glosnost 
Agreement, Slides showed new

churches which have been or-
Ranised since religious freedom 

as allowed the Russian people 
to return to worship, both In 
the more traditional Russian 
Orthodox Church as well as 
other mainline protestant de
nominations,

Traveling with a group of 
Methodist mission Interpreters, 
Bell visited church in both Mos
cow and St, Petersburg to learn 
more about the church's fature 
In tlie new millennium in Rus
sia,

During the business session,

club memtiers voted to contrib
ute to the community Christ
mas Stocking Fund,

Refreshments were served to

Suests Dr, and Mrs. Bell nnd 
olene Bledsoe and Hay View 

members Ruth Allison, lots 
Gilliland, Margaret Bell, Jeanie 
Calson, Roberta Cavlness, Lou 
Davis, Helen Fades, Pat Fisher, 
Virginia Garner, Pat Graham, 
Nancy Hays, Elisabeth Holt, 
Della Hutto, Nancy Josserand, 
Helen Langley, Yiota Malouf,

Rives demonstrates decorating 
ideas for Toujours Amis Club

Totjouri Amis Study Club 
mat In tha home of Ron Rivas 
whara they ware conducted on 
• tour of tha completely reno
vated residence, Following the 
tour, Rivas, who is g decorator, 
demonstrated how easy It is to 
taka a decorative box, soma 
artificial greenery, fruits and 
vegetables, and a tittle bit of 
Imagination and turn it into a 
beautifai addition to your home, 

President Marsha winget con
ducted a business meeting prior 
to the tour, Committee reports 
were given and Becky Relnart

/ •/. .**''v • '* v **’ V

Song workshop 
conducted by 
Girl Scouts

the

Girl Scout Cadette Troop 203 
and Senior Troop 201 recently 

a song workshop for 40 
‘  rO irl Scouts 

Hereford

led
Brownie and Junior 
and their leaders in 
Community Center,

In the opening ceremony, 
Cassia Daniel led the welcome 
and prayer, Stephanie Henson 
ted the Pledge of Allegiance, 
and Dani Haws led the Girl 
Scout Promise and Law,

The workshop was divided 
into four sessions, A  session on 
traditional Girl Scout songs was 
led by Daniel and Sarah Frsethy, 
Henson led a session about 
graces and rounds while Jamie 
Lyons conducted the segment 
on action songs, 
nifer Lee led a 
fan songs,

Refreshments of Girl Scout 
cookies and Kool-Aid were 
served between sessions,

In the closing ceremony, the 
girls sang the song, "Linger," 
and they participated in a tradi
tional Girl Scout Friendship 
Squeeze and Friendship Circle, 

As a service project, each 
Brownie and Junior Girl Scout 
donated canned goods or paper 
goods, and the Cadette and Se
nior troops delivered them to 
the Hereford Food Pantry,

segm< 
Haws and Jen- 
session about

HE'S

Wr\ *
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INVITES YOU 
TO OUR 

4TH ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, Nov. 14th 
I  2 :3 0 -5  p . m .

fiu y  1 itf-rri o f r jr jth in fj 

;it ri.-rjuLir ri'.r* 

rjf.-t >rifJ itr-rri ;it 1 '/ priM :

Com* 3 **  Th* Gr**t N*w Fatnon* On 
U V I Models
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reminded members about 
upcoming Christmas social. 

Refresh mania of Ice cream
Rle and coffae were provided by 

ostesses Cindy Black, Hally 
Nolen and Tammy Yenser, 

Members attending were 
Teresa A llen, Cnrystal 
Anussklewlcs, Kim Bignarn, 
Sheri Blankenship, Me Inda 
Bridge, Trish Brown, Chrlstl 
Conger, Lisa Formby, J ill 
Harrison, Julia Lalng, Amy 
Yosten, Nolen, Yenser, Relnart 
and Winget.

Ruth McBride, Katie Method, 
Helen Rose, Betty Rudder, Ixils 
Hroti and Hue Mims,

The next meeting of Bay 
View will be a Christmas party 
on Dec, 1(1 in the home of 
Della Hutto. Members are asked 
to note the special date of this 
meeting.

Caring,
A mother's quiet devotion to her child. 
A father's calm nupnort and guidance 
A Batoning aar A unouldcr In cry on 
A safe place for your ftc ling i,
Carina, US what n*  m apart

y f fwuluw
wf/fT

IMOfltlNWOOO* M4MH •M W C *

blue mm
Dottle your Holiday gues with thle fabuloui 

dining room collection: A smoldering smoky glass 
table accented with brass trim and six, drop dead
gorgeous Blue Velvet chairs. Price Is a low $595. 

Til be waiting for you call. 364-1530

Madame Alexander
The premier name in the world of doll collectors.

Herc'i your chance to itart a collection of special 
dolli for that special little girl, just in time fbr 
Chriatmai. Choote from vintage dolls that are 

mint in the box and have never been played with. 
Pricei range from 534.95 to $59.95. Call now! 

364-1530

at the 
with

15th, 1999
ford Com m unity Center 
ANT BOOTHS open from  

5:00 to  7:00 pm
Huebonds bring your wives out for a date!

Meet wit be caleiti by M otts, 
and will Itaturt Sauteed Shrimp & Shlsh-kebabs 

(ipomHt" ffomt eOK In for pour fomruaoan)

mpMper perm and embeabepnad 
jptrtt&DttinQ imp 

xfmOwOtambmafCommmea.
IrtiqpmM
\rfohMtoru
UWonom\

< < - —- Inwnrfsl
Harm Pardon
WiehmW
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What's Happening

Area Events
AM ARILLO

The Amarillo Symphony will 
present the second of three 1999- 
2000 season Symphony Backlit w  
programs on Thursday, Nov. 18 
at 0:30 p m. In the Civic Center 
Auditorium. Symphoky Backstage 
is a chance to meet music director 
James Seta pen and the musicians 
of the Amarillo Symphony In an 
informal and informative setting.

Symphony Backstage Is free 
and open to all music lovers who 
would like to learn more about 
the Amarillo Symphony. No 
tickets or reservations are 
required.

Open rehearsals begin at 7:30 
i Svmphony 

concert on Saturday, Nov. 20.,
p.m. for the Amarillo

also in the 
Auditorium,

The third concert in this 76,h 
anniversary season will feature 
Gustav Mahler's Symphony No, 2 
iti C minor, Hasurntctlon,

Koch concert of the anniversary 
season also features a world 
premiere of a movement of a 
newly commissioned work by Dr. 
Samuel Jones, the composer of 
the “Halo Duro Canyon**
Symphony. The new oompsition 
Is called “Roundings: Musingand 
Meditations on Texas New Deal
Murals," and the movement that 
will premiere Nov, 20 is called
Uirlat.

Featured sollsts are soprano 
Cassandra Riddle and mezzo- 
soprano Judith Engel,

For more information, call the 
sym phony office at 370-8782.

The Women's Center at The 
Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
('enter will present “Women in 
Touch." a monthly support group

for women living with breast 
cancer, fVom 5:30-7 p.m. on 
Monday, Nov. 15 in the Cancer 
Center Amphitheatre, 1600 
Wallace Blvd.

The program for November 
will be presented by Cathy 
Coberly, Rph, director of pharmacy 
for the Harrington Cancer Center. 
The presentation is titled “New 
Drugs, the FDA Approval Process 
andYou/

For more Information call 
Gerry Kelly at 800-369-4673. ext. 
236 or 1-800-274-4073.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Amarillo is hosting a 
fVee Inspirational talk by Lynn 
Gray Jackson, Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, at 7 p.m. 
Nov, 18 at the church building, 
2701 Julian Blvd.

The talk is on the subject “The 
Spiritual Millennium and You** 
and will Introduce ideas which can 
help people overcome their fears 
concerning the year 2000 and 
beyond.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Amarillo would like to 
welcome those who have 
questions about this religion to 
come and learn a spiritual 
approach to resolving problems.

CANYON
Palo Duro State Park is 

hosting “Holidays in the CanyonN 
in observance of the holiday 
season. Events will include 
nature hikes, bird watching and 
Christmas in the Canyon.

The 2.6 mile nature hikes will 
be Nov. 20 and Dec, 18 and will 
begin at 2 p.m. at GSL Running 
Trail. Heather Lanman, park

interpreter will discuss wildlife, 
plants, history and geology.

The Panhandle Bird Club 
would like to invite all bird 
enthusiasts to Join them on their 
monthly bird watching field trips 
on Nov. 12 and Dec. 10. Anyone 
interested is asked to meet at the 
park entrance at 8 a.m. and good 
binoculars are strongly 
recommended,

Christmas in the Canyon will 
beheld from 2-6 p.m. on Dec. 11 in 
the Visitor Center. There will be 
arts and crafts (tor the children,), 
refreshments and holiday 
cheer.This is an opportunity for 
the whole femlly to celebrate this 
special season at Palo Duro 
Canyon.

For more information on any 
of these events, call 000-488-2227, 
ext. 49.

MULE8HOE
The Moonlight Family and 

Community Education Club and 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Office will host their annual 
Muleshoe Arts and Crafts Basaar 
this Friday and Saturday from 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. in the Bailey County 
Civic Center, 2200 W. American 
Blvd,, Muleshoe.

In addition to the variety of 
arts and crafts booths, there will 
be two special program 
presentations. At 4 p.m, on 
Friday, Gail Gladden of Bailey 
County Extension Service, will

8resent “Holiday Foods for 
pedal Dietary Needs (Low Fat, 

Low Cholesterol, Diabetic), On 
Saturday, Gladden and HollyBills 
will present “Holiday Table 
Decorations'* at 11 a,m.

These programs are available 
at no charge.

Cansler will perform in concert 
honoring vocal music of Brantley

Former Hereford resident Dr. 
Joe Ella Cansler, assistant 
professor of music at West Texas 
A AM University, is program 
coordinator for a concert to honor 
the vocal music of Royal L. 
Brantley,

The tribute to honor him is 
titled, “An American Treasure: 
The Vocal Music of Royal L.
Brantley,** and is set to begin at 3

Rm Sunday in Maiy Moody 
orthen Recital Hall on the

campus of WTAMU.
Described as an artist, 

composer and friend, Brantley 
composed a wide array of music 
during his 30-year tenure at West 
Texas A AM University,

“This will be a unique 
opportunity for the community to 
hear the music of Royal L, 
Brantley/ Cansler said. “He is 
one of America's hidden treasures,

Dr. Jn  I l ia  Cansler

of the
ill pieces ‘
Wished:

James Gardner,

beautiful pieces that have never 
beenpu 

Cansler:

director of music at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church in Amarillo and 
former WTAMU Instructor; Dr. 
Robert Krause^WTAMU professor 
of music; and Perri Zimmerman. 
WTAMU instructor of music, will 
perform the collection of pieces.

Brantley, WTAMU professor 
emeritus, was the head of the 
voice area at the university from 
1963-1984. While working at the 
university and since his 
retirement, Brantley has written 
some 200 pieces, most of which 
have never been published,

Brantley was also the first 
musical director and one of the 
founders of the outdoor musical 
drama, “Texas/ He lives in 
Canyon,

There will be a reception 
following the presentation in the 
Mary Moody Northen Hall 
Formal Art Gallery.

Steiert gives program 
for HRSEA meeting

Hereford Retired School 
Employees met recently at the 
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 
Approximately 60 members and 
guests heard reports from the 
district convention in Amarillo 
which 11 members attended, 

Teddie Poindexter, program 
chairman, introduced Jim Steiert 
who presented an interesting 
program on playa lakes, which 
are common to the Great High 
Plains area, He emphasized their 
role in maintaining the water 
level of the Ogallala Aquifer, as 
well as their being a source of 
water for livestock,

Betty Jo Carlson, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting which consisted of 
various committee reports as 
well as routine business.

All are welcome to attend 
meetings; and those retirees who 
are not members are urged to 
Join the organization in order to 
maintain current benefits as well 
as to help to obtain future 
necessary benefits,

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas dinner and game 
party to be held Monday, Nov, 29 
at 0:30 p.m, All members and 
guests are urged to attend.

Campbell is 
4-H speaker

Jim Bret Campbell gave a 
program on the American 
Quarter Horse Association at 
the November meeting of the 
Deaf Smith County 4-H 
Horse Club in the Nita Lea 
Community Building.

Campbell described an 
AQHA program where youth 
can win prizes for riding their 
horses a designated number 
of hours. He told those in 
attendance that a CD is 
available which contains 
valuable information about 
horses.

The next meeting will be 
at 7 p.m. on Dec. 13,

Gas
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Wood Stoves
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■rand/M tun Montgom sry
Cut O ff— Seth Piettek cuts off a Pampa football player during the Oct. 22 matchup against the Harvesters at Whiteface Stadium, where the Whitefaces were victorious 
that evening by a 38-10 score. Hereford's next test will be Friday night in the bidistrict Division I round against Plainview, 7:30 p.m. at Plainview.

Herd look to avenge 1998 playoff loss 
and make post-season run of their own
Herd looking forward ait playoff 
run despite knee injury to Vallejo
By Yurt lo t s ____________
Hertford Brand Hporl* Editor
' It’s a rematch as hugely anticipated as the Muhammad All- 
Joe Frazier match o f 1975.

But this time, the Hereford-Plainview playoff rematch 
takes place 63 miles away at Plainview’s Bulldog Stadium,

Only, there's some differences.
The Whitefaces look a lot stronger and Plainview is not as 

big as it was last year.
These guys have a lot o f experience," Hereford coach 

Craig Yenzer said. "Our kids have a lot o f confidence and our 
defensive front has a tremendous amount of confidence, 
obviously with the way they have played lately"

Hereford's defense has played to an ultimate level. They 
led District 3-4A by allowing an average o f 208 yards per 
game.

But now they face a team that has been on a torrid pace 
throughout District 4 4A play.

Plainview has surely been on a hot streak since the Aug. 
20 scrimmage against Hereford, when the Whitefaces shoved 
Plainview all over the field.

" I f  you go back to that date —  a long time ago — Hereford 
took it to us and whipped us all over the field," Plainview 
coach Marty McClintock said. "I don't think it's fair to 
compare teams and to go back that far."

But the fact is the state playoffs provide another challenge 
from Yenzer and the Whitefaces.

"It's going to be a tremendous challenge no matter who we 
play," Yenzer said. "We Just got to make sure we get 
ourselves mentally ready and ready to move forward and get 
us another win this Friday."

The Whitefaces surely nope they feel ready, or they might 
fees another Arst-round loss like last year's 26-6 defeat at 
the hands o f the Bulldogs at Whiteface stadium.

This time, Hereford travels to Plainview because o f the 
University Interscholastic League's coin-toss rule. When Here
ford won the toss to get a home ployoff same in 1998, the 
rule sent the game to the visitors' home field —  i f  the two 
teams were to meet again the next year.

The Whitefaces have another chip on their shoulders, 
other than the loss in 1998, Hereford will be without tailback 
LJ. Vallejo, who sustained a torn knee ligament Amarillo 
Caprock. Valleio underwent surgery Wednesday and is look
ing at about six months o f recovery time.

Cfi*fl Yenzer, 4P Tiff, £ M  a Plainview: 
Marty McClintock, 1st yaar, 8 2, 7th 
ovarai, 40-20.

ONTMEAIRWAVE0- KPAN FM 
106.3.

TH E O W E N SE S  —  Hartford: I 
formation Ptamviaw Multiple l

TH E D E F E N SE S  Hereford: 5-2; 
Plainview Multiple 50

IN JINNEE Hereford: RB LJ.
Vaiefo (tom ACL. out); OB Andrew 
Ramirez (hip, questionable); OE Rick 
Bordeyo (ankle, out), OL David 
Fernandaz (lorn ACL. out); Plainview:

LAET  W ESKs Hereford blasted
Caprock, 52-21; Plainview came back to 
maul WofSorth Frenehip. 40-23

O lin O O K  -  r s  a rematch ofiast
year's bidistrict playoff game, in which 
the W NeNces were pommeled by 
Plainvtew, 25 -6 * WNetece Stadium. In 
tu t contest, Plainvtew'sPalerOonzsIes 
ran 20 Smas for 174 yards and a
iCKJCnoown M88nwnnE, uw riwRrViww
dsfenee held the AMtetsoas to202yard* 
total oSwiae, Incfudkig 60 on the ground 
They dec reused four turnovers. ...ThisStMA Hi* IlChit̂ ar a*1-1 iwn, , m--■*-*--*w'Wi v*E WraldiNCBEwPMiOfwCOfWlOwfn
going into Friday nigyv's contest, 
despite the k>M of HereiordTs superbeck 
LJVaSefO. who was inured Friday mgftf 
attar intercepting a Caprock peas by 
Tanner Craven. Vaiefo tore the ACL and 
ad  be out for an asimaiad a s months 
Vsle)oSntshad the yean<AhlxX)S yards
rushing and 22 touchdowns....Cody
Hodges carried the load for the 
ttSN sfaoaa on Friday, passing for 204 
yards endive touchdowns, giving Nm I 
h e  honor of Player of tie  Weak by the
IjsseedU --r̂'Wr"Rr VNUPE RWWE< vEWR̂ Vw I
oomas into the playoff game s4h many

Craig Yenzer said that the injury shouldn't give Hereford 
problems against the Bulldogs.

"Our kid* will have to bounce back from last Friday night 
and be ready to go," he said. "The challenge for them is not 
so much overcoming the LJ. Injury, but overcoming Plainview, 
and that's what we got to get focused on."

Plainview’* team looks a little different from last year's 
state aemifinalist squad. The Bulldogs lost 18 lettermen, 
including Pete Gonzalez, who ran through Hereford's defense 
for 174 yards in last year's playoffs.

This year, Hereford faces a two-way threat in Rod Ansley, 
who this year had 1,616 yards and 21 touchdowns for the 
Bulldogs,

"Roa Ansley Is a tremendous football player," Yenzer said. 
"He's very talented and it's kind o f a no-brainer that you 
better slow him down, I don't know if  you can stop him, but 
you at least better slow him down. That'a what people found 
out all year.

"They have some weapons too. Their quarterback (Ryan) 
James is throwing the hall better than he did in the 
scrimmage which makes it a little more difficult to defend," 
Yenzer added. “The receivers are catching the ball well. They 
have good athletes on defense and some great secondary 
players, and Ansley is one of them at free safety. They are a 
very aggressive style o f defense so it will be a challenge for 
us.

McClintock, who coached against Hereford in 1998 when 
he was roaming the sidelines at Borger, knows it will take 
more than Ansley to defeat Hereford.

"It will take a lot o f things for us to be successful because 
they do things very well, McClintock said. "They're all 
quality in every area. Really, I don't see a light at the end of 
the tunnel for our football team.

"Hereford has played some great running backs and they 
have stopped them all," McClintock added. "Hereford does a 
good Job o f stopping the run and I don't see any difference 
this week,"

Other than Ansley, the Bulldogs return Cory Mannin at 
linebacker, and linemen Luke Quebe and Matt Jeffers, who 
helped the Bulldogs average 398.8 yards per game this 
season, which leads the Class 4A teams from the Panhandle,

In any way, McClintock feels that Hereford will be a 
challenge for them, no metier who they suit up.

" I f  they suit up LJ. (Vallejo) or not, they are still a great 
football team " he said. "We got to be ready for them."

Yenzer feels the seme way.
"Any game from now on, doesn't matter who we fece, its 

going to be s challenge for our football toem," Yenzer seid.

Detroit 
beats 
Stars, 4*2

DALLAS (AP ) — The Dal- 
las Stars are not playing like 
Stanley Cup champions.

Dallas' 4-2 loss to the De
troit Red Wings on Wednes
day night left the defending 
champion Stars with an 8-8-1 
record, last In the Pacific Di
vision. Dallas did not lose its 
eighth game last season until 
Jan. 18.

"It ’s frustrating to know 
you're a lot better team than 
you're performing right now," 
Stars center Mike Modano 
said. "It's definitely uncharted 
waters. But we've been con
sistent over th« last several 
years and we don’t want to 
throw it all away in one year."

Detroit has won both meet
ings with its Western Confer
ence rival this ^season, but 
Red Wings coach Scotty Bow
man said it's far too early to 
count out the Stars.

"I Just look at it as taking 
two points because the West 
is an awful tough conference," 
Bowman said. "They (the 
Stars) have some key guys 
who are hurt. It's also tough 
for them because as the de
fending champions,
everybody's gunning for you. 
We found that out a couple 
of years ago. I hilly expect 
them to turn it around."

The Rad Wings followed 
the lead o f their captain, 
Steve Yzerman, whose two 
goals left him two short of 
600 for his career. Only 10 
players have scored 600 NHL 
goals. He also moved into 
eighth on the league's career 
scoring list, ahead o f Mario 
Lemieux with 1,496 points.

Yzerm an 's 48th career 
shorthanded goal early in the 
third period was tha biggast 
play o f the night,

J\t waa a key goal to go up 
3-1," Yzerman said.

With the Stars trying to 
tie the game on a power play, 
Yzerman picked up a loose 
puck on a turnover by Dallas 
defenseman Darryl Sydor, 
skated, in alone and beat

Goalie Manny Fernandez with 
is sixth goal o f the season 

at 4:28, Yzerman has five 
goals in five games,

"We've got a power play to 
start the third period, irs  a 
good opportunity to get back 
in the geme," Modano said. 
"But a mistake ends up in 
the beck o f the net end now 
we have to pley catch-up."

Yzerman notched hie Arst 
goal o f the night in the Arst 
period to give the Red Wings 
e 2-0 advantage,

Igor Larionov extended 
Detroit's lead to 4-1 at 12:62 
o f the third with e goa 1 off • 
feceoff. D a lle* Joe 
Niuewendyk won the faceoff, 
getting the puck beck to 
Sydor, But the puck deflected 
off Sydor's stick end pest 
Fernandez,

Nieuwendyk then scored 
his second o f the season 18 
seconds later.

The Red Wings had newly 
signed right wine Pet Verbeek 
in the lineup. Verbeek, who 
lives in Dellas and was work
ing out with a minor league 
teem in Fort Worth, Texes, 
signed e  two-year contract 
earlier Wednesday after help
ing the Stars win the Stanley 
Cup last season,

Dallas declined to re-sign 
Verbeek after he became an 
unrestricted free agent over 
the summer.

Verbeek seid it was strange 
being in the locker room with 
Detroit players he'd battled 
against in three seasons with 
the Stars.

"You learn to hate those

Cys, end now you have to be 
it  buddies and pels with 

cuya you  used to hate,# 
Verbeek seid. "It's e  unique 
situation."

Defeneem en M ethieu 
Dendeneult got hie Arst goal 
o f the season 1:49 after the 
opening feceoff to give De
troit e 1-0 lead.

Yzerman converted e 2-on- 
1 with Kris Draper to make 
it 2-0 at 14:18 o f the first 
period.

-----------B - t h U U P m H
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Retirement not in 
mind of Aikman
Cowboy QB not ready to call it quits

IRVING (AP ) —  Dallas Cowboys quarterback Troy Aikman 
will miss at least one game while recovering from concus
sions in consecutive weeks, but he won't use the time off to 
think about retirement.

"Retirement is not a consideration,” Aikman said Wednes
day. "It's not something I ’m thinking about or even weighing 
as an option right now. 1 feel that in time I'll be fine and be 
able to resume playing. I anticipate that will happen very

Aikman, who has never missed a game because of a
him to

, y
and more tests are planned for later this week.

concussion, said it would be wrong for 
how long he'll be out. An MRI taken

even speculate 
Tuesday came out fine

Purcella drops to 10

T'm hopeflil that it will just be one game," he said. "But 
it's not something that I or our doctors want to rush."

Time is working against the Cowboys. Dallas (4-4) plays 
three times in the next two weeks: Green Bay at home 
Sunday, the Cardinals in Arizona the following Sunday and at 
home against Miami four days later on Thanksgiving.

The Cowboys, who've lost four o f their last five, also go 
into that stretch without Emmitt Smith or Michael Irvin. 
Dallas hasn't been without all three since Smith was drafted 
in 1990.

Smith had a plate and screws inserted into his right hand 
Tuesday to repair a broken bone. He's still expected to be 
out 2-5 weeks. There’s no telling when or i f  Irvin will return 
from a spinal cord ir\jury. ‘

Aikman was relaxed as he stood in front of his locker in 
his typical midweek pose.. Wearing a Cowboys cap turned 
backwards, gray workout shorts ana a gray T-shirt, he stood 
with arms crossed and leg bent.

His tone was as confident as the week before when he 
discussed the impact o f a helmet-to-helmet hit from India
napolis' Jeff Burris. That blow wasn't ruled a concussion, but 
Aikman said Wednesday doctors now say it was.

Staff and w ir* report §
A Hereford professional ro

deo rowbpy barely stayed in 
, the top 10 in the money 
panting*, according to figures 
released by the National Pro
fessional Rodeo Association.

Steve Purcella is No. 10 in 
the team roping (heading) 
standings with earnings of 
$43,566. unchanged from last 
week when he was ranked 
No. 8.

Mickev Gomez, formerly of 
Hereford and now of Mus
tang, Okla., fell two spots to 
No. 15 in the team roping 

, i heeling i competition. 
All-Around Cowboy

1, Fred Whitfield, Hockley, 
Texas, $152,338. 2, Cody Ohl, 
Stephenville, Texas, $133,385.3, 
Trevor Brazile, Childress, Texas, 
$125,226. 4, Blair Burk, Durant, 
Okla,, $124,641. 5, Ty Murray, 
Stephenville, Texas, $121,577.6, 
Herbert Theriot, Poplarville, Miss., 
$116,093.7, Guy Allen, Lovirtgton, 
N.M., $91,748. 8, Chad Hagan, 
Leesville, La., $91,379. 9, Roy 
Cooper, Childress, Texas, 
$68,748. 10, Daniel Green, 
Oakdale, Calif., $87,478.
Saddle Bronc Riding

1. Rod Hav, Wildwood, Alberta, 
$113,392. 2, Dan Mortensen, 

1 Manhattan, Mont., $109,394. 3, 
Billy Etbauer, Ree Heights, S.D., 
$95,157. 4, Glen O'Neill, Water 
Valley, Alberta, $91,771. 5, Scott 
Johnston, Deleon, Texas, 
$72,059. 6, Ryan Mapston, 
Geyser, Mont,, $71,148,7, Robert

Etbauer, Goodwell, Okla., $59,708. 
8, Tom Reeves, Eagle Butte, S.D., 
$59,692. 9, Rod Warren, Valley 
View, Alberta, $55,641.10, Steve 
Dollarhide; Wlkieup, Arlz., $54,265. 
Barebaok Riding 

1, Pete Hawkins, Weatherford, 
Texas, $86,495.2, Jeffrey Collins, 
Redfield, Kan., $72,668. 3, Mark 
Gomes, Nickerson, Kan., $70,034.
4, Chris Harris, Arlington, Texas, 
$65,191.5, Mark Garrett, Nlsland,
5. D., $62,352. 6, Clint Corey, 
Powell Butte, Ore., $59,718. 7, 
Denny McLanahan, Canadian, 
Texas, $59,194.8, DebGreenough, 
Red Lodge, Mont., $57,628. 9, 
Jason Wylie, Rosebud, Ark., 
$53,113. 10, Lan LaJeunesse, 
Morgan, Utah, $51,852.

$74,334.8, Ty Hays, Weatherford, 
Okla., $70,994. 7, Stran Smith, 
Tell, Texas, $70,829. 8, Herbert 
Theriot, Poplarville, M iss., 
$69,943. 9, Justin M aass, 
GkJdings, Texas, $68,787. 10, 
Brent Lewis, Eloy, Arlz., $65,129. 
Steer Wrestling r,

Potter, Weathedord,

Rovd
Doyal, Pittsburg, Texas, $63,584. 
4, Tony Mendes, Jensen, Utah,

rgan,
Bull Riding 

1, Gregory pone 
Texas, $96,993.2, Vince Stanton, 
Weiser, Idaho, $75,412. 3, Royd 

al, Pitt 
Tony K

$63,441. 5, M ike Moore, 
Wellington, Colo., $63,408. 6, 
Robert Bowers, Brooks, Alberta, 
$63,172. 7, Justin Daugherty, 
Mineral Wells, Texas, $63,019.6, 
Jason McClain, Kiowa, Colo., 
$61,479. 9, Myron Duarte, Au
burn, Wash., $61,006. 10, Josh 
O'Byrne, Animas, N.M., $60,103. 
Calf Rooina

1, Red8 Whitfield, Hockley, 
Texas, $126,247. 2, Blair Burk, 
Durant, Okla., $120,542. 3, Cody 
Ohl, Stephenville, Texas, 
$101,116.4, Ricky Hyde, Conway, 
Ark., $74,485. 5, Jerome 
Schneeberger, Ponca City, Okla.,

Hagan, Leesville, La., $69,246.4, 
Ote J‘ Berry, Checotah,. Okla., 
$68,489. 5, Mike Smith, New 
Iberia, La., $64,682. 6, Jason 
Lahr, Emporia, Kan., $64,261. 7, 
Birch Negaard, Buffalo, S.D., 
$62,782. 8, Todd Suhn, North 
Platte, Neb., $61,880. 9, Brad 
G leason, Touchet, W ash., 

l,993.^0^R°pe Myers, Van,

Teem Roping (Heeding)
1, Daniel Green, Oakdale, 

Calif., $78,734.2, Speed Williams, 
Jacksonville, Fla., $78,276. 3, 
Charles Pogue, Ringling, Okla., 
$56,381. 4, Kevin Stewart, Glen 
Rose, Texas, $54,163. 5, Tee 
Woofman, Uano, Texas, $52,017. 
6, David Motes, Fresno, Calif., 
$45,272. 7, Turtle Powell, Alpine, 
Texas, $44,834. 8, Matt Tyler, 
Weatherford, Texas, $44,764. 9, 
Bobby Hurley, Ceres, Calif., 
$43,755. 10, Steve Puroella, 
Hereford, Texee, $43,566.
Teem Roping (Heeling)

1, Allen Bach, Valley Home, 
Calif., $78,734. 2, Rich Skelton, 
Llano, Texas, $78,276. 3, Britt 
Bockius, Claremore, Okla., 
$56,381. 4, Martin Lucero,

Acampo, Calif., $48,449. 10, 
Charmayne James, Gustine, 
Texas, $48,296.

Spurs clip Clippers, 99-94

That diagnosis became obvious Monday night when a less-
Terry

worse than the collision with Burris.
"The headaches are probably about the same," said Aikman, 

who said he doesn't remember being sacked by Ball. "Some 
of the dizziness and uneasiness is something I didn’t experi
ence last week."

Aikman missed only one series against the Colts, then 
layed the Anal two possessions. He had headaches for at 

east five days, but never considered sitting out against the 
Vikings and was cleared by doctors to play.

"I think the decision to play against Minnesota was an 
informed decision and I think it was the right decision," 
Aikman said. " I f  I was to have another one and two days 
prior to a game I felt fine and ready to play, I would do 
that." v

Aikman has had seven concussion! in the NFL and nine 
overall. Each one makes him more vulnerable for the next 
and they're likely to last longer.

That's what ended Roger Staubach’s career after 11 
seasons in Dallas — this is AikmaA's 11th season in Dallas — 
and it's the reason San Francisco's Steve Young is being 
advised to retire.

"I think that's why there is as much concern as there is," 
Aikman said. "That's why I think the approach is to make 
sure I'm 100 percent ready and not experiencing any o f the 
symptoms."

Aikman and Young have the same agent, Leigh Steinberg. 
Steinberg has extensively studied concussion and organized 
three seminars on the subject, including one Aikman at
tended three years ago.

The sobering reality for Steinberg is that time is the onlv 
way to truly determine the damage done, and by then itrs 
usually too late.

"Ultimately, we don’t know which head iqjury will be the 
one that triggers future damage such as Alzheimer’s or 
Parkinson's," Steinberg said.

Simply hearing those diseases mentioned is enough to

Krompt Aikman's loved ones to tell him to retire while 
ealtny enough to ei\joy his millions.

"I think with family and friends, there is always concern," 
Aikman said. "Everybody's got moms^and they don't ever like 
to see their boys out there getting hit. It's no different in my 
situation.

"But they understand it, they've grown up with it. They 
know how important it is to me and the risks we take. 
There's obviously concern, but they want me to do what I 
feel is best for me.

Stephanvllle, Texas, $54,163. 5, violent hit by Minnesota's Jerry Ball left Aikman feeling even
Tyler Magnus, Uano, Texas, .............................
$52,017. 6, Wayne Folmer, Lub
bock, Texas, $48,078. 7, Monty 
Joe Petska, Turlock, Calif.,
$43,755.8, Brent Lockett, Ivanhoe,
Calif., $43,583.9, Bucky Campbell,
Prosser, Wash., $43,375. 10,
John Paul Lucero, Villanueva,
N.M., $42,744.

Steer Roping
1, Guy Allen, Lovington, N.M.,

$74,566. 2, Rocky Patterson,
Pratt, Kan., $56,975. 3, Trevor 
Brazile, Childress, Texas, $48,171.
4, Jim Davis, Abilene, Texas,
$40,634. 5, Buster Record Jr,
Buffalo, Okla., $38,986. 6, Marty 
Jones, Hobbs, N.M., $34,806. 7,
De Lynn Jonef, Hobbs. N.M.,
$31,158. , 8, J.B.. Whatley,
Gardendale, Texas, $33,339. 9,
Rov Cooper, Childress, Texas,
$32,854.10, Arnold Felts, donora,
Texas, $31,784.

Barrel Racing
1, Sherry Cervi, Midland,

Texas, $131,044.. 2, Kristie 
Peterson, Elbert, Colo., $76,544.
3, Rachael Myllymaki, Arlee,
Mont.,$75,984. 4, Gail Hillman,
Waller, Texas, $64,424. 5, Janet 
8tover, Jacksonville, Texas.,
$54,829.6, Tona Wright, Morfarty,
N.M., $51,616. 7, Kay Biandford,

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  At 
timcp, it was almost as if 
somebody else was inhabiting 
Tim Duncan's body.

Over and over, he shot and 
missed against the Los Ange
les Clippers, from inside and 
out, sometimes barely, some
times badly

But in the end, Duncan 
and the San Antonio Spurs 
had just enough to put the 
upstart Clippers away.

"I've had better nights," 
Duncan said with a sigh after 
missing 16 o f 24 shots as the 
SpUrs held o ff the Clippers 
99*94 Wednesday night, ‘*rhey 
blocked a lot o f my shots, I 
missed a lot o f shots I usu
ally make,"

Nevertheless, Duncan had 
22 points and 17 rebounds to 
lead the defending NBA cham
pions to their fifth win in six 
games,

Duncan missed 11 strai 
shots starting late in the

Suarter and finishing with 
50 left in the third period,

but scored six points in a 
span of 1:35 as the Spurs 
expanded a two-point lead to 
90-85 with 3,26 left.

The Clippers, who lost for 
the fourth time in five games, 
weren't closer than three 
points after that.

Avery Johnson added 14
points; Mario Elie and Terry 
Porter scored 12 apiece, and 
Jaren Jackson hao eight o f 
his 10 points in the fourth

Quarter for the Spurs, The 
dippers held David Robinson 

to eight points and six re
bounds,

"They made shots, they 
made plavs, they were going 
to the hole strong," said>ng, said 

t Just 3-of- 
*That's a

Robinson, who went 
9 from the floor, 
talented young team. They 
all did a nice Job, I  wouldn't 
say we played terrible, we 
just weren't sharp."

Derek Anderson led the 
Clippers with 28 points, two 
short o f his career high. 
Maurice Taylor added 18 and 
Lamar Odom 16 for the los*

in the third quarter as the 
Clippers drew within one

Kint after trailing 51-46 at 
lftime. Tyrone Nesby's foul 

shot with 10:28 remaining 
tied the game 74-all.

However, Johnson’s driving 
layup and a 3-point shot by 
Jackson put the Spurs ahead 
for good.

Odom made two free 
throws with 69 seconds re
maining to cut San Antonio's 
lead to 94-91. Porter made a 
foul shot 16 seconds later, 
Jackson made two more with 
34 seconds left, and Johnson 
added another two with 22 
seconds to play, clinching the 
victory.

"Our effort certainly was 
outstanding throughout the 
game and we did an awfully 
lot o f things well," Clippers 
coach Chris Ford said. "I 
know we're not satisfied with

the loss, but we're making 
progress."

The Clippers put up a ter
rific fight despite foul prob
lems. Odom drew his fifth 
with 7:60 left in the third 
quarter, and Taylor and Ander
son each had four by that 
time. Odom finally fouled out 
with 34 seconds to play, and 
Taylor wound up playing only 
24 minutes.
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Stars ers.

The {? //£ ?  to see 
Jerry 8Npran,CUJ •

Anderson scored 12 points

From
The Stars got the only goal 

o f  the second period from 
defenseman Brad Lukowich, 
who notched his first o f the 
season at 15:14 by converting 
Nieuwendyk's centering pass, 

Fernandez came in at the 
start o f the third period a f
ter Dallas starter Ed Balfour 
was forced to leave with a 
sore groin.

People from ni l  over the tr i -s lnte oreo shop Hi 
SI eve ns 6 SI or I',or K Truck Center
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he reason is simple Cor spec ia l  low one prir; 
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I n s id e

‘Carey* tries it live

F r a z i e r  M o o r e

T his was improvisation, over and over 
again.

As a challenge — and, let's face it, as 
a ratings stunt for November sweeps — 

T h e  Drew Carey Show" tried winging it 
Wednesday night. Straight through. Live.

Although the popular ABC sitcom did have a 
script, there were frequent sidetrips from the 
storyline for improvisation.

At the office early on, Drew 
told Eugene (played by Colin 
Mochrie) he has sworn off 
women to give him a chance •
“to And the real me."

“Good for you,” Eugene re
plied. “I found the real me in 
the Navy."

Then the evening’s “host,"
Brad Sherwood, rang a bell —— — — ■ 
to signal Mochrie to come up with a new line 
on the spot.

DING! MI found the real me during a prison 
tour of 'Annie Get Your Gun,'" Mochrie said, 
not missing a beat.

DING! “I found the real me during a thera
peutic massage and free knee buff, he said, 
still unfazed.

Then It was back to the script, until 
Sherwood —  a regular on Drew Carey’s ABC 
improv series, “Whose Line Is It Anyway?” — 
next sauntered into the scene like a comedic 
Rod Serling.

When a package was delivered, Sherwood 
stepped in to tell viewers “we’ve put a little 
surprise in that box” and the actors had to do 
something funny with the prop.

Later, he assigned them to improvise a new 
theme song for the show in the style o f a 
polka while simultaneously advertising deodor
ant.

The Los Angeles-based “Drew” gang, after 
performing for viewers in the Eastern and 
Central time zones, did the whole thing over 
two hours later for the Mountain states, fol

lowed by a Anal performance for the PaciAc 
zone.

O f course, the NBC drama “ER” produced a 
live season opener two years ago (performing 
it twice for the East and West coasts). Ana 
during the 1992-93 season, the Fox sitcom 
“Roc” aired live each week. But they always 
stuck to the script — or, at least, tried to.

“This was about as diffi- 
cult as you could make a 
live show,” said executive 
producer Bruce Helford by

Shone, moments after the 
rat “Drew” telecast signed 

off.
The live show kept the 

cast on its toes in the 
West Coast performance.

■ ..... 1 Things didn’t always go
smoothly, with Carey dropping the improv ball 
once.

When the characters had to make up a 
funny line for the surprise prop in the box, 
Carey is handed a blue stuffed starAsh by an 
actor who pretends to jab his eye with the

Oh, I was going to 
it’s, uh, 

tossing it to another

starAsh.
Carey laughs and says, 

do that.” He then stammers,”Oh, 
coming right at you, 
actor.

Another glitch occurred when one character 
playing a stripper unintentionally Aashed a 
rear view at the camera. However, a network 
censor with a Ave-second delay button largely 
blocked the scene.

Helford sounded elated after the Anal show 
and gave his cast applause.

“It was a complete roller coaster ride the 
whole time,” Helford said. “There are very few 
casts on TV you would try it with. ... The 
improv made it.”

Frazier Moore 
finoore%ap,org

can be contacted at

roei i  comer aooepie poems oi any 
form or otyte to 40 Itnee. AN Mutoml— lorn 
should Include the poet's name. Poems

Aims nssdO Agn ^ s M f

019 N. Lee, or meHed ta p e ip o f  $99, 
179040.

Comics
The Wizard of Id

7
By Brant Porker & Johnny Hart

P0Y0V iM eCTTPVR 
O e O F  W IT H  F T W tO lP O

MY1

n flWKFee

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

WHICH PRESS SHOULPlWEMNUt 
THE FAMILY CHRISTMAS (VOID, 
THE REP OR THE GREEN jONE ?

rc
BUT THE SEP ONE HAKES HE 

LOOK F A T '----------------------------
-tUENWaSlHC

BUT MYMCE IV M H Z  
AUWteUftSfME! OOUPFAtE 

OUT IN GREEN... OUT OF
MERC!

Blondle® By D*an Young & Stan Draka
i MMt to warn a  acaoor 
on my PAvoaire causa, 
m o  why ins mv

fMOQlTS.

DO VOU 
HAVE A 
FAVORITE 
COLOB?

} f ------- 1.

T M f B i a  A  C E R T A IN  
6 H A 0 E  M B  O TTW C R S'

PURPLE,
MUM?

Beetle Bailey0 By Mort Walkar

JU G H A ID I I  MIND YORE 
MANNERS !!■ MI Aft

WASHINGTON <AF) —  A measure that 
could kaep Internet companies from deliver
ing television broadcasts to their customers 
Is d m f a l  Are froniAmeric* Online, other 

_______ __________  and some iaw-
H

Commerce Committee Chairman 
Tom Bliley, R-Va., believes a provision in a 
satelHtt TV  that was passed by the 
House sprlier ih if  week unfairly discrimi
nates bw m ** the Internet ss a medium 
over which to 

T h e  importance o f the Internet and 
other online communications technologies 
Ibr enhancing oognyw e* access to informa
tion and programming cannot be overstated,” 
Bliley wrote In a letter to the House 
Judiciary Committee on

The issue has to do with blanket li
censes that currently make it possible for 
cable TV companies to carry local program
ming without having to work out indi
vidual copyright agreements. The House 
bill would give satellite companies similar 
licensed authority to offer local stations to 
their subscribers.

That bill is now stalled in the Senate 
over a provision that would guarantee 
$1.25 billion in federal loans to companies 
that provide local broadcast signals in ru
ral areas. Sen. Phil Gramm, R-lfexas, op
poses the provision, because he says it is 
unclear who would beneAt from the loans.

Gramm said Wednesday night that he 
would “vigilantly oppose” the bill In its 
current form.
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CALL M EUSSA MOYA 364-2030

H e r e fo r d  Br a n d  •Thursday, Novem ber 11, 1999 •

CLASSIFIED ADS
C la ss ifie d  a d ve rtis ing  rates arc based on 20 
cents a w o rd  fo r  f irs t inse rtion  ($4 .00  m in i
m u m ), and 11 cents fo r  second p u b lica tio n  
and thereafter. Rates be lo w  arc based on
c o n s e c u t iv e  is su e s , 
stra ight w ord  ads.

n o  c o p y c h a n g e .

Times Rate Min
1 day per w o rd .20 $4 .00
2 days per w o rd .31 $6 .20
* days per w o rd .42 $8 .40
4 days per w o rd .53 $1 0 .6 0
5 days per w o rd .64 $1 2 .8 0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C lass ifie d  d isp lay  rales apply  to  a ll o the r 
ads not set in s o lid -w o rd  lines •- those w ith  
captions, ho ld  o r  la rger type , specia l para
graphs. a ll cap ita l letters. Rates arc $5 .30
per co lu m n  inch.

LEGALS
A d  rates fo r  legal no tices arc $5 .30  per c o l
um n inch.

ERRORS
Every e ffo rt is made to  a vo id  errors in  w o rd  
ads and legal no tices. A dve rtise rs  shou ld 
ca ll a tten tion  to  any errors  im m e d ia te ly  a f
ter the firs t inse rtion . W e w i l l  no t be re 
sponsible fo r  m ore than one inco rrec t in 
sertion. In  case o f  e rro rs  by the pub lishers, 
an ad d ition a l in se rtio n  w i l l  be pub lished .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBU ILT K IRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 each 
plus tax. Discover roads vou 
never knew were there. Hereford 
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

1987 CHRYSLER New Yorker
motor for wipers. $15. Call 364- 
5196.

ASSUM ABLE LOAN-TAKE
Over payments. 1997 Fleetwood 
16X60. Call Natalie for over the 
phone financing at 1-800-633- 
5339 ext. 269. Reference No.
18326098.

FOR SALE! Electric Whirlpool 
oven/stove range. Almond color. 
Has 220 cord with it. Call 364-
0707.

M A IN ]

MOW OPEN
USED APPUAXCf S 
USEDFUWITlJtt 
AMTIOUCS
BEDROOM FUtWTUtf I
l iv in g  r o o m  & d in e t t e s !

1a. GARAGE SALES
ESTATE SALES By Renee. Let 
us sell for you. We do complete 
liquidation of personal property 
in the home. Call (day) 364-6603 
or < evenings/weekends)363-1909.

YOUTH GARAGE Sale! First 
Baptist Church (in the gym). 
Saturday 8:00 til 2:00.

GARAGE SALE! 509 N. 0th, 
Vega. Saturday 900 til 5:00. 
Knick-knacks, teen clothing, 
board games, golf clubs and other
goodies.

YARD  SALE! 310 Avenue A  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
9:00 til 2:30. Furniture, clothes, 
etc.

GARAGE SALE! 411 Hickory. 
Saturday 800 til ?? Rediners, 
refrigerators, etc..

INDOOR GARAGE Sale! 325 
Lake Street. Thursday and 
Friday 800 tU 300.

YARD  SALE! 401 Mable. Friday 
800-400, Saturday 800-1200. 
Clothes, speaker box, may dav 

i (half pries), and vniscef-

YARD SALE! 118 Avenue I. 
Friday and Saturday 8:00 til 
5:00. Some furniture and miscel
laneous. NO EARLY SALES!

YARD SALE! 900 S. Julian (On 
S. Main). Friday and Saturday 
8:00 til 5:00. Clothes and lots of 
things.

GARAGE SALE! 405 Avenue C. 
Friday 4:00p.m. Furniture and 
lots of goodies.

2. FARM & RANCH

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. We 
have several native grasses, 
legumes, and forms that meet 
approval of NRCS office. 11 years 
experience. JOE WARD 
Westway Farms, Inc. 364-2021 
(day) or 289-5394 (night).

650 ACRES, Northwest of 
Hereford, w/1/2 mile Valley 
Sprinkler, sowed in wheat, 3 Bd 
house & Quonset bam, priced at 
$475/per acre including wheat, 
would make a good cotton farm. 
CaU LES KENNEDY, FARM & 
RANCH 355-6155.

W ANTED CUSTOM FARM
ING: Specializing in disc ripping. 
Large equipment. Reasonable 
rates. F&F Custom Farming, 
940-864-8589 or 940-256-1440.

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us B e fo r e  You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks

413 N 25 Mile Ave. 364-3565

FOR SALE! 1996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. See at 
Hereford Credit Union. '

1996 CHEVY Van. Power locks 
& windows. 70,000 miles. See at 
Credit Union parking lot.

onlyusedcars.com WHERE
Used car customers and used car 
dealers get together.

1987 CHEVROLET Silverado 
Pickup. 27,000 miles on new 
motor, loaded, good condition, 
red, $5,800. Call 364-0349 after 
6:00p.m.

I OWNER! 1988 Ford 150 1/2- 
ton, long wide, excellent condi
tion. Call 806-355-6372.

FOR SALE! 1992 Olds 98 
Regency Elite 4 Dr Sedan. White 
with gray interior. $6,500. Call 
364-4546.

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Govern
ment Assistance Prograni is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

OW NER FINANCE! Four Bed
room House. Reasonable terms. 
CaU 364-2131.

FO R SALE By Owner! 217 
Avenue J. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
car garage. $2,500 Down and 
$270/month. Call Robbie at 364- 
3955

FOR SALE! 2 Bedroom duplex 
apartments joined by double car 
port. CaU 364-8022.

FSBOH 196 N. Texas. Large 3 
bedroom house with 1-3/4 bath, 2 
car garage plus shop, new carpet, 
new central heat/air, large back
yard and a built in cooker. 
REMODELED THROUGHOUT! 
CaU 364-4849.

STOP

C R O S S W O R D

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACRO SS
I  Coral 

spots
5 Medicine 

man
I I  Vaccine 

type
12 Sonora 

snack
13MCatalan

Land
scape"
painter

14 Tolerated
15 Mistreated 

a witness
17 Bar 

concern
16 Fire 

aftermath
22 Book part
24 Hackneyed
25 Solo in 

space
26 Tear
27 Verdi 

creation
30 Mubarak's 

predeces
sor

32 Art stand
33 Under the 

weather
34 Menial 

workers
36 Thatcher's 

followers
41 Nay 

voter
42 Juice 

source
43 Go 

ahead
44 Conical 

homes .
46 Land in 

the ocean

DOWN
1 Rooster 

topper
2 Met 

song
3 Gridiron 

markings
4 Catch- 

phrase
5 Headliner
6 —  corpus
7 In the 

thick of
8 Bananas
9 Heady 

brew
10 Actor 

Beatty
16 Lamb 

tender
19 Uncom

promising

Editions 
irector 

Kazan

DQ0C1Q

Yesterday’s answer

21 Half of 
quatorze

22 Monopoly 
token

23 Heming
way
nickname

28 Purify
20 State 

without 
proof

30 Moral no- 
no 

IT

31 Acid 
counter
part

35 Exploits
36 List

ending 
abbr.

37 Flank
38 Youngster
39 Mine find
40 Ice 

Cube's 
music

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. CaU 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3566.

Now Leasing

Guardian 
Self Storage
1409 E. Park Avenue

364-5778

1100 sq. ft  Office Space 
4 Officei, Carpeted 

In good shape 
am i ready to go!

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421.

HAVE JUST BECOME AVAIL
ABLE!!! 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. No 
deposit. Remodeled, pay all 
utilities except electricity. The El 
Dorado Apartments. CaU 363- 
1254 or 344-2475.

ALONZO APARTM ENTS 1-2- 
3 and 4 Bedrooms. Located on the 
300 and 400 Block of Bradley 
Street. CaU 364-8805.

CaU C & R  Co. 
806-364-4670

118 RANGER. 3 Bedroom, 1 
Bath, 1 car garage. No inside 
pets. References and deposit. 
CaU 364-2519 after 6p.m.

TW O BEDROOM House for
rent. Unfurnished with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References and deposit required. 
CaU 364-1854.

2 BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent! Stove, fridge, W/D hookups. 
Water paid. CaU 364-4370.

products i 
laneous. I 3 6 3 -6 7 2 7

FO R RENT!
ment.

2 Bedroom 
W/D 

off street, 
heat/air. Electric stove 

and fridge Amdshed. CaU 368-
OOOT.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. Stove and fridge ftir- 
nished, fenced backyard, water 
and cable paid. Call 364-4370.

FO R RENT! 3 Bedroom duplex. 
1 1/4 bath, garage, central hear/ 
air. Nice. No pets, Please! $500/ 
month plus deposit. See at 126B 
S. Centre. CaU 267-2602. ’

8. EMPLOYMENT

CAREER O RIENTED Com
pany now has immediate open
ings for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply in person at 
Champion Feeders. 2 Miles east 
of Hereford on Hwy 60 and 1/2 
mile south on FM 2943. CaU 258- 
7255 and ask for Jim Ray. •

H elp  W anted

lew» Specially Steal#

Needs experience meat 
cutter.

364-0986 or 
364-6413

EARN  EXTRA INCOME $200- 
$500 weekly mailing greeting 
cards. For more information 
send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: Universal, P.O. Box 
0188, Miami, FL 33261.

C ATTLE  TOW N Feedlot is 
taking applications for a penrider. 
See Gary at the Feedlot on Hwy 
60.

3 BEDROOM Mobile for rent! 
Stove, fridge, fenced. 2 Bedroom 
duplex. Stove, fridge, fenced. 
Water paid. CaU 364-4370.

FOR RENT! House on 227 
Avenue C. $300/mo., $150 de
posit. CaU 655-3094.

HOUSE FOR Rent! 240Hickory 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, $600/mo., 
plus deposit. CaU 364-5849 after 
6:00p.m.

FOR RENT! Very nice 3 
Bedroom, bath, double garage, 
utiUty, brick, central heating and 
refrigerated air, large six foot 
fenced backyard. Recently re
modeled. Nice neighborhood. 
$500/month. Deposit and refer
ences required. CaU 806-364- 
3505 evenings or 363-6308 day
time ask for Rodney.

FOR RENT! 1 bedroom house. 
No smoking or pets. CaU 364- 
1295.

FOR RENT! 12X65 Mobile 
Home. 2 Bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
fridge, stove, W/D Hookups. 
Available November 12th. $300/ 
month. Deposit and references 
required. CaU 364-3101 after 
5:30*.

C I .  A  S S I / ' l l  I ) S  
\V()KK //

HOUSE FOR Rent! 126 Avenue 
B. 3 Bedroom .$400/month and 
half o f bills paid. CaU 647-5243.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom House. 
Water paid. $300/month, $150 
deposit. CaU 276-5635.

TRUCKERS—IF  YOU Need a 
place to park your truck, pay by 
the month, six months, or by the 
year. Also, have building for boat 
or RV. storage, caU 364-1303 or 
Hereford Glass at 864-2652.

B R A D FO R D  T R U C K IN G
An B.S.OJ*. Company

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e  and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. B enefits  Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-600-522 5164 

or Fax or Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 126 

Cactus, Texas 70018 
fax no. 606-666-5532

V X P . HOME Care is currently 
accepting applications for R.N., 
L.V.N., and C .N A  Medicare and 
Pediatric positions in the Here
ford area. Please apply in person 
at 1619 S. Kentucky, Ste. 1330D, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

StifUirr rjnWcfr
communication skills with I

Strong 
health care 

back ground Computer skills: MS Office 
WorjExcel, Internet knowledge helpful.

Provides
care to patients in their

RO.B0K16SI 
HEREFORD,TX 79645 
FAX: 1*3*4-3152 
HOST! 3*3*4-2141

Mill! ( i

Y1TN: SENIOR 
(M1ZKNS

u like Id talk? l et me p;i\ 
all Farmers InsiiraiKT at 

3()4*7()7().

TR U CK  D RIVER  Wanted at 
least 25 years old with good 
driving record. CaU 289-5564.
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9. CHILD CARE

Offering an 
excellent 

| program ef| 
learning and 
earn for yourl 
children 0-121

Also-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

364-5062
I , B U S IN E S S  SER VICES

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. CaU 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. I f  no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING  Course 
is now being offered nights and 
Saturdays. Will include ticket 
dismissal and insurance dis
count. For more information, caU 
289-5851. #C0023-C0733,
McKibbenADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, tin, 
copper & brass. CaU 364-3350.

TREE  A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tiUing 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion. sea. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences. limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. A ll persons are hereby informed that 
aU d w e llin g s  advertised are available on an equa l o p p o rtu n ity

(  WHBngwamacir^
th at really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? 
Follow these pointers and youll soon have an empty space 
in your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ada which offer the same item/ 
products. Get a sense o f going rates and ideas for how to 
make your ad stand out. Once you're ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set, maple, 
six chairs." Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A  newspaper consultant savs 70 percent 
o f dassified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, 
mileage and price. I f  it's a house, key words are location, 
type o f construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and 
condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and 
save monev i f  ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are 
billed by the words, so speU them out so readers won't be 
confbsed trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think .accurate and factual when 
you write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best 
times to reach you.

I
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up*WE BUY Cars and
running or not running! W e sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. Call 
364-2764.

pick 
I W e Airline’s autopilot disconnected

FAG  RO O FING  And Construc
tion. 16 vears experience in all 
types of roofing needs. Free 
estimates. Good references. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

TOE CH IM NEY Sweep. Call 
Randy Laing at 364-6866. «

K IR B Y SALE8 A  Associates is
now offering a pick-up and 
delivery service in Hereford. We 
repair all makes and models o f 
Kirby's. $17.60 clean-up special. 
Call 373-7722. 46 Years Same 
Location.

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) — 
With the flight data recorder 
from EgyptAir F light 990 
showing things were normal 
until the autopilot mysteri
ously disconnected, investiga
tors looking into the Oct. 31 
crash say It is all the more 
important that they recover 
the plane's cockpit voice re
corder.

The search for that second 
recorder deep in the Atlantic 
Ocean o ff Rhode Island was 
suspended about 6:30 a.m. to
day because o f rough seas. 
The voice recorder may not

only reveal what the pilots 
were saying to each other, but 
what other noises or alarms 
were audible in the cockpit.

In Boeing airplanes an 
alarm sounds if  the autopilot 
disconnect button isn't pressed 
twice.

"We await information off 
the cockpit voice recorder, 
when it is recovered, that can 
help us put this information 
in context," Jim Hall, chair
man of the National Trans
portation Safety Board, said 
Wednesday as he revealed the 
first bits of information from

the plane’s flight data re
corder.

Hall said the New York-to- 
Cairo flight had been cruising 
normally at 33,000 feet when 
thetlv afterward, and the fi
nal five to 10 seconds o f in
formation on its tape are still

*8 „ J
board technicians. Without
being extracted by safety

that information, details from 
the cockpit tape or more 
analysis o f radar data show
ing that the plane later 
climbed briefly before plung
ing to the ocean, investigators 
are having difficulty explain

ing the crash.
Hall dashed speculation 

that the plane’s initial plunge 
was caused by a problem with 
a thrust reverser.

Thrust reversers are used 
to slow an airplane upon 
touchdown with the runway. 
One o f EgyptAir’s revergers 
was out o f service at the time 
of the crash.

“There is no evidence of 
thrust reverser deployment in 
the data we have," Hall said.

Flight 990 took off early 
Halloween morning from New 
York's Kennedy International

Airport, rising to 33,000 feet 
before plunging into the sea 
south of Nantucket Island, 
Mass. All 217 people aboard 
were killed.

Investigators have not ruled 
out any possible cause, includ
ing mechanical failure, human 
error, sabotage and terrorism.

The flight data recorder was 
designed to capture over 150 
types of information during a 
rolling 25-hour period.

Among them were such 
things as the plane’s altitude, 
speed, spin and roll, when elec
trical power was cut off.

T-shirts with 
seal annoys 
W hite H ouse

raising money for col- 
the town

Your Car 
with the

CLASSIFIEDS!
364-2030

HSHwdBMND

NEW  YO RK (A P ) —  A 
group raising mono 
lege scholarships in 
where President and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton have bought 
a house has been told to stop 
selling T-shirts that bear the 
presidential seal.

$The T-shirts, which were 
being sold by the Horace 
Greeley Educational Fund in 
Chappaqua, N.Y., bear the seal 
with the words "Secret Ser
vice, Chappaqua Bureau, 
Presidential Detail."

The White House has or
dered the group to stop mak
ing the shirts because the seal 
is protected by government 
statute, The New York Times 
reported today. Unauthorized 
use o f the seal can be punish
able by up to 6 months in 
jail.

Wendy S. Nolan, a real es
tate broker. She said she got 
the idea from a similar shirt 
she saw on Rhode Island’s 
Block Island.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.

i%, the length and formation o f  the words are all 
hints. Fach day the code letters are different.

11-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

J D T T P E T J  G H T  O A S T  I V T T H

E K H I J  —  G D K A I V  E T H T ,

G D K A I V  V E T H T  G I Z  G O K V

K M  F Q O O  A I F T V R T T I .

—  J K Q H P T  Q I S I K R I
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: SPACE ISN'T REMOTE 

AT ALL. IT'S ONLY AN HOUR'S DRIVE AWAY IF 
YOUR CAR COULD GO STRAIGHT UPWARDS — 
SIR FRED HOYLE

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1SOO W M t Parti A ra m » • 364-1281
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*  K eep m g an e y e  on T e x a s

T u n  honors million living veterans
Natlonaly, Tomss ranks thkd In *a  
number of Mng veterans.

II*aA|lAMy|l ̂ 4̂ 4 k|||44 4 4 bljyyuoumy, nov* 1 1| nonon wiv
men end women who have eenrad 
in the United Blaise mWary.

World War I 200 
World War II 362,000 
Korea 267.000
Vietnam 671.600 
PweJanQutf 196,300 •nOTSKMt

Onmusinas

* El b ie n e s ta r  d e  T e x a s

Texas rinds homenaje a 1.6 millonaa 
da veteranos da guana vivtentsa

A nival nadoneL Texas el teraer
luqar en ndmara de veraranoe de 

guarra vMentee.

En el d *  de loe vstsranos, el 11 
de novlembra, ee rlnde homenê s 
a km nomores y museres que nen 
servldo en Im  fuerzee srmadae 
de loe Ee*doe Unidoe.

_lift};
Phmera Guerra MundW 200
Segunde Guerra Mundlel 362,000
Corae 297,800
Vietnam 671,600
Qoio PM oo 136,300
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USDA may require 
more e-coli testing

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The government'may re
quire meatpeckers to do more teeting for a deadly 
•train o f bacteria because o f research that indicates 
it's more prevalent in cattle than previously thought.

That doeen't mean E. coll Ol57:H7 Is more preva
lent in the grocery store, but the reseerch could give 
the Agriculture Department the legal justification to

vice.
“It opens the door to additional teeting and control 

measurei," he said in an interview Wednesday.
Scientists had estimated that about 1 percent to 3

USDA researchers using new and more sensitive tech
nology are finding the occurrence is much higher.

“This isn't saying that hamburger is less safe than 
it was yesterday. It's saying that we’ve gotten an 
important breakthrough in methodology that makes us 
belter able to detect the organism," Billy said.

A  draft “white paper" that the department is circu
lating aaid it was exploring whether Anther changes 
were needed in its E. coli policy and that any new 
rules would be based on the “best available 4dence."

The department is waiting on results 'from tests 
that are being conducted at packing plants, Billy said.

The National Cattlemen’s Beef Association said 
USDA is raising alarms before adequate research is 
done. “The prevalence (o f E. coli) is very low and 
declining," aaid Gary Weber, who oversees regulatory 
issues for the producers’ group.

The infection rate in beef being ground in packing 
plants is less than 0.06 percent, he said.

Virtually all cattle carcasses are pasteurized with 
•team or washed with add or hot water to kill the 
bacteria, aaid James H. Hodges, president o f the 
American Meat Institute Foundation, a packers group.

Bush backs GOP budgeteers
From A1
aren’t for everyone. Thurston 
said he has tried nearly all 
o f the meals, but has sold 
very few.

‘W e ’re just not as hur
ried as some of the bigger 
towns," he said. “I think 
people around here still like 
to cook their own stuff," 
Thurston said.

“It boils down to nothing 
replaces a good steak. It’s 
got the nutrition, it's got 
the taste, and now consum
ers are getting more value 
for their money," Rutherford 
said.

Bible
From A1
public school must be edu
cational, not devotional.

• A  superintendent or 
school board should select 
teachers for a Bible class in 
the same manner it selects 
other teachers.

• The Bible may be used 
as a primary text, but pref
erably not the only text for 
a course.

• Supernatural occur
rences and divine action de
scribed in the Bible may not 
be taught as historical fact.

• Students should be ex
posed to a variety o f reli
gious and secular Biblical 
interpretations and transla
tions. Evidence outside of 
biblical literature may be 
used to address historical 
questions.

The guide has been en
dorsed by 18 groups repre
senting diverse political and 
religious views, including the 
People for the American 
Way; the American Federa
tion o f Teachers; the Ameri
can Jewish Congress; the 
Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs; the Christian 
Legal Society; the Council of 
Islamic Education; and the 
N ation a l Association  o f 
Evangelicals.

CONCORD, N.H. (AP ) — 
Backing Republicans in 
Washington’s budget battle, 
presidentia l front-runner 
George W. Bush on Wednes
day opposed President 
Clinton’s plans for hiring 
100,000 teachers and endorsed 
the GOP minimum-wage in
crease.

Bush entered the fiscal fray 
at a news conference in South 
Carolina before flying to Newfore flying to
Hampshire to formally regis
ter as a presidential candi
date. New Hampshire will con
duct the nations first primary 
Feb. 1, followed just 18 days 
later by South Carolina.

Under skies threatening 
rain, the two-term Texas gov
ernor walked with supporters 
to the state Capitol to make 
his candidacy official. “ I’m in, 
and I’m honored to be in," 
Bush told New Hampshire 
Secretary o f  S tate B ill 
Gardner as he signed the nec
essary papers and handed 
over his $1,000 check.

Afterward, Bush defended

himself against criti
cism for skipping 
two debates and for 
not spending more 
time in the state.
“What was impor
tant was not neces
sarily the frequency 
o f stops but the 
number o f hands I 
was able to shake, 
the number o f 
people I was able to 
see," he told New 
Hampshire report
ers.

On the budget.
Bush said he was tired of the 
“arguing and bickering" on 
Capitol Hill and said he would 
propose changing the federal 
budget process from an an
nual review to an every-other- 
year procedure.

“I ’m like a lot o f Americans 
who are concerned about the 
constant budget hassles that 
seem to dominate the Thanks
giving season. Maybe it's now 
time for us to reform the bud
get process to avoid the an-

r
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nual budget 
showdown and 
have a biennial 
bUjte+t," Bush
sauCT

.With Clinton 
andCongress try
ing to wrap up 
this year’s nego
tiations, Bush 
praised Republi
can efforts.

“They’ve stood 
their ground on 
protecting Social 
Security. In terms 
of education pro

posals, I applaud what they’ve 
done to ensure flexibility for 
the states," he said.

Bush said he reluctantly en
dorsed a GOP-backed bill to 
raise the minimum wage by 
$1 an hour and link it to 
business tax cuts, which are 
the Republicans’ real priority. 
Clinton called the Senate mea
sure a “cynical tool" and prom
ised a veto, preferring a mini
mum-wage increase without 
the GOP tax cuts.

Formally files for New 
Ham pshire primary

Textile workers O K union

h b n e m @ w trt.n e t

KANNAPOLIS, N.C. (AP ) —  
Organized labor has won a 
landmark victory in the heart 
o f tex tile  country w ith  
Fieldcrest Cannon's agreement 
to accept a unionization vote 
at six mills.

“After 25 years and five 
elections, the Fieldcrest work
ers have finally won a voice 
on the job," said Bruce Raynor, 
secretary-treasurer o f the 
Union o f Needletrades, Indus
trial and Textile Employees. 
“This is a historic day for 
workers at these plants."

The agreement announced 
Wednesday affects 6,000 work
ers and comes in a state where 
just 4.2 percent o f wage and 
hourly workers are unionized, 
one of the lowest percentages 
in the nation. Twenty-five 
years ago, a woman's organiz
ing efforts at a textile mill 
200 miles away inspired the 
movie “Norma Rae."

Pillowtex, the parent com
pany o f Fieldcrest Cannon, 
and U N ITE  cemented the 
agreement in meetings over 
the past two weeks, said 
Chuck Hansen, head o f 
Pillowtex.

Contract negotiations will 
begin next month, he said.

“I felt further controversy 
would be very divisive for our 
work force, and it was better 
to resolve the issue than to 
continue litigation," Hansen 
said. “I think it is the very 
best thing for everyone con
cerned."

Hansen and Raynor an
nounced the settlement at a 
news conference at which 
Fieldcrest workers applauded 
union and company officials 
alike. Afterward, joyous union 
officials threw their lawyer 
into a swimming pool.

Workers at the six mills in 
central North Carolina voted

2,270-2,102 for union repre
sentation in June. AFL-CIO 
President John J. Sweeney 
called it the greatest union 
victory in a Southern textile 
mill.

Pillowtex had asked the Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
to set aside the election re
sults, claiming the union in
terfered with employees’ rights 
to hold an impartial election.

The top issue in the union 
election concerned job changes 
that have accompanied 950 
million in added automation 
since 1997. when Dallas-based 
Pillowtex bought Fieldcrest for 
$700 million. Union organiz
ers said the changes were dis
placing workers.

“We are glad that this com
pany is respecting our vote for 
the union," said Fieldcrest 
Cannon worker Kern Taylor. 
“And it feels like a brand-new 
day"

I V >
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STEVENS 5 STAR CAR 
& TRUCK CENTER

545 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-2160

HICKS WELL SERVICE INC
608 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-5090

HEREFORD STATE RANK
212 E. 3rd Street • 364-3456I f

BAR 6 FEED YARD
Summerfield • 357-2241

McCASLINS LUMBER CO.
344 E. 3rd Street • 364-3434

MECHANICAL TECHNIQUES
W. Hwy 60 • 364-7714

XCL FEEDERS
Box 1644 Westway • 289-5254

KEYES ELECTRIC A MAGNETO, INC.
201 E. 1 st Street • 364-5433

INSURANCE AGENCY John
803 W. 1st Street*

711 S. 25 Mile Ave.. • 304-bbbb

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
413 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-3565

HEREFORD JANITOR SUPPLY INC
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517

WEST PARK DRUG
213 W. Park Ave. • 364-4900

HGR MANUFACTURING
210 Ross Street • 364-2040

129 W. 5th S t* 364-2213

East of City • 258-7255

119 E. 4th Street *364-3912

PICKUP CORNER SHOP
Main & Hwy. 60 • 364-8515

TERRY'S FLORAL & DESIGN
315 E. Park Avenue • 364-3114

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
A GIFT GARDEN

220 Main Street • 364-0323

MARK'S DIESEL FUEL INJECTION 
SALES A SERVICE

E. Hwy 60 * 364-4231

DEAF SMITH ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE.
SE 1st • 364-1166

NUTRITION SERVICE ASSOCIATES
310 N. Miles • 364-7300
. J J'$ ■' *. I .' V 0 • * Xf'f: * ” • ‘ j ■* *. t. .

NEWTON TRUCKING, INC.
200 W. Walnut Road • 364-6822PLAINS INSURANCE AGENCY

205 E. Park Avenue * 364-2232
Bryant - Dm  C. Tardy HEREFORD TEXAS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

364-6633 330 Schley • 364-1888
OIULLAND INSURANCE ASSOCIATES INC

203 E. Pork Ave • 364-1881


